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Telay ttantton Pattorno Aro Sold HoroP NEWS OF SOCIETY FIGHT FOR LAUD Encluoivoly. All 10c Each.

What Is Doing in Social, Glub and Art Circles. !
COMES TO All EtID

SUREMiss Eliza beth R, Thomas mill
PHONE 1 121 Williamsburg Man, Represent-

ing Wayne County Heirs,
Secures Rich Texas Prop-

erty After Trouble.

PROPERTY LOCATED

IN OIL DISTRICTS

Had Been Grabbed by Land

Sharks, Railroads and Co-

rporationsWas a Gift to
An Old Soldier.

Braffett, bass. The recital is compli-
mentary tothe Richmond Art associa-
tion. The program follows: : -

Sonato, No, 5, Op 118. iGustavMerkel

ONE THING WE CANNOT EMPHASIZE TOO MUCH, for your good as well as
for ours. Value means, as we use the term, all that it means when you use it.
We save you money that is our first thought; then if we save you money we
must give you value, for without value you have nothing.

You'll Approciato Thooo Valuoo in Our
Ladies' Roady-to-Wo- ar Soetion :

I. Allegro resoluto
Mrs. Miller.

Great Peace-Hav- e They Who Love
Thy Law. . . . . . ... .J. H. Rogers

Miss Kaufman.
(a) Cantilena . . . .G. Waring Stebbins
(b) Verset.. .. .. ..Aloys Claussman

Miss Lulu Likens, daughter of Mra.
Claora Likens and Dr. Charles Searlea
Bosenbury of South Bend, Ind., were
married this morning at nine o'clock
In the St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Rev. David Huntington performed the
ceremony. Palms, ferns nd blossoms
were used in arranging the altar. As
the company of friends and relatives
assembled Mrs. Reuben Stowell of
Chicago played a program of bridal
airs. Promptly at nine o'clock the
bride and groom entered the church,
Mrs. Stowell playing Mendelssohn's
wedding inarch. There were no at-

tendants. The bride wore a pongee
silk suit trimmed with buttons and
lacea. She carried a white prayer
book and a small bouquet of roses,
caught with white satin ribbon fell
from her waist. Her hat was trimmed
to match the gown. , The bride and

(C) Scherzo. , . . . .". . .R. Schumann
Miss Miller.

(a) Bedouin Song. ... . .Arthur Foote
m Twilight, (Words, by Moore). . . .

. . . . .... D. Procherve
Quartet.

Bimset Dudley Buck
Mrs. Earhart.

After five years effort O. Q. DavisConcert Marorh, No. 2, Op. m "The
vTretone". ..W. Wcstenholme of Williamsburg, former representative

SHIRT WAISTS 50c
One lot of figured lawn- - Waists, worth "5c and 89c.
to close at 50e.

WHITE WAISTS 98c and SI .2b
Positively no store approaches our Immense show-

ing of White Waists at 98c and $1.25. Every gar-
ment worth at least 25c to 50c more. See the line.

SHIRT WAIST SUITS $1.25 and $1.50
in figured lawns, percales, madras, etc.. perfect fit-

ting and cheaper than you'll find elsewhere.

WASH SKIRTS-7-5C to $1.25
All sorts, and all new, percale Skirts at 75c and 95c;
Linen finished Suitings and Galateas at $125.

of .this county in the legislature, hasMrs. Miller.

j je jgroom were met at the chancel by
Miss Laura Gaston has arranged for

two recitals to be given Monday, June

succeeded in acquiring quit claim
deeds to 4,oi acres of land in Mont-

gomery county, near Beaumont, Tex.,
which was settled by William Massey.

twenty-fir- st In the afternoon the
younger students of Miss Gaston will
furnish the program. The more ad a soldier under Sam Houston, when he

Pino lYluGlin
Undorwoar

At Saving prices. Every gar-
ment is priced less than you'll
expect.

Tho Qualify
Tolls
Examine these for Quality.

Corset Covers . .25c to $1.00
Drawers 25c to $1.50
Petticoats .....50c to $3.00
Gowns ..48c .to $2.50
Chemise 75c and up

Full line of Children's Muslin
Underwear at saving prices.

vanced pupils will give the evening re
cital. The public is invited.

successfully wrested Texas from Mex-
ico. About 3,400 acres of the land wa3
sold recently and local heirs, includ-
ing R. M. Lacey, James Lacey, Orville
Price, the Laceys and Prices living

Aft--. Horace Likens of Springfield,
Massachusetts, and the officiating min-
ister. ; She was given away by her
brother, Mr. Horace ' Likens. After
tbe ceremony the party went to the
heme of the bride, where an informal
reception was held. Dr. and Mrs.
Boseobtury left for the north, where
they will spend about two weeks at
the lakes. Mrs. Bosenberry's going
away gown was a beautiful tailored
suit with. other accessories to match.
They wilt make their future home in
South Bend. The bride la one of the
most popular young women of this
city In social and educational circles.

Lynn, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Virgil True-
blood of Chicago, Mrs. Mary Toney
and Miss Llnnie Toney of Boston, Ind.,
Mr. C. L. Trueblood of Salem, Ind.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Mount of
Covington, Ky.

Invitations as follows were issued
today: .

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bayer v
request you to be present at the mar-

riage of their daughter
Edna Cathryn '

to
Mr. Warren Edwin Hill

on the evening of Wednesday the
Thirtieth day of June, Nineteen hun-
dred and nine at six-thirt- y o'clock
in the First English. Lutheran church,
Richmond, Ind.

The "at home'? cards are after Aug-
ust first, 9922 AvenueiH, South Chi-

cago.- " ' ' " " " ''.

A number of Richmond vocal pupils
of Mr. Fritz Krull of Indianapolis, will
join in a song recital at the Starr
Piano parlors, Monday evening, June
21, at 8:15 o'clock. They are Misses
Blanche Boyd, Lura Colvin, I mo Eik-e- n

berry, Eva Griffls, Florence Lacey
and Mr. Leroy Lacey. The program Is
composed entirely of the works of the
formemost German song writers of
this and the past . centuries, whose
works the pupils have been engaged
in studying this season. Robert
Schumann, Franz Peter Shubert, Jo-

hannes Brahms, Richard Strauss and
Alexander von Fielltz are the com-

posers represented. The program
promises to be of exceptional interest
because of its high musical value, as
well as of the standing of tbe young
singers of Richmond who will render
it The recital Is open to the public
without admission fee. Misses Hase-mel- er

and Schalk will join with Mr.
Krull in playing the accompaniments.

The program is:
Schumann "Ich grolle nicht

"Die Lotosblume" ..Mr. Lacey
Schumann "To the Sunshine"

. "Er, der Herrlichtse von Allen
..... i .. ..Miss Elkenberry

Schubert "My Abode" ....Miss Boyd
Schubert '.'Thei Young Nun"................ ....... .Miss Colvin
Von Fielltz from the Songcycle "Eli-- .

- 'land"
"Silent Sorrow"
"Roses"
"O. Irmingard"
"Moonlight"

Mrs. Edward Slinger and Mies
Slinger of Muncie will come Sat

WRAPPERS. 98c
Percales, in all colors, nicely made and
worth $1.25.

trimmed,urday to be the house guests of Mrs, near Fountain City, and the Studys
and Cranors living near WilliamsburgGeorge Reid for a week. A number of

social events will be given in their received their apportionment
When oil was discovered near Beauhonor.

Mrs. Elnora Likens gave a dinner
company last evening at her home on

TWO-PIEC- E HOUSE DRESSES 98c
waist and skirt of light, medium and dark percales,
for 98c.

KIMONOS. TEA JACKETS 48c AND UP
A big showing in al klinds lawns, challies. percales,
etc., upwards from 48c.

DIIW WCL9 Cb incucr UUUU bun
year-a- t Warner school. An unusually
laws number of social events have South Eleventh street for the Likens

Bosenbury wedding gueste. The com-

pany included a large number of per
sons from out of town.

JI Jl J
Miss Mary Grant of South Eighth

street has gone east for an extended
visit.

JI 1

mont this land ruddenly became much
more valuable than it had been for
farming purposes. Land sharks find-

ing that the taxes for a few years had
not been paid Immediately grabbed it
and started operations. A railroad
company was mixed up in the deal. A
large amount of the territory had been
sold and settled and a large amount of
work was entailed in straightening out
the conditions.

Interesting Story.
The acquirement of the land and oth-

er incidents connected with it is a very
interesting story. William Massey,
the original settler of the land and

er of the local
heirs, had settled in Texas when Sam
Houston resigned the governorship of
Tennessee because his wife was over-
heard one day to say that she did not
marry .Houston, but the governor of
Tennessee. Houston immediately went

MARKET BASKETS 39eMiss Grace Woodyard will leave

bean given during the past few; weeks
In honor of Mrs. Bosenbury. Their
many friends extend their heartiest
congratulations. The out of town
guestavwere Mrs. L. S. Kelsey of New
York; Mrs. BL S. Towne, Master Her-

bert Towns of Hoi yoke, Massachusetts,
Miss Anna Bell, Franklin, Pa.. Mrs. J.
Holt Livingstone, Kansas City, Mo.,
Mr. and- - Mrs. Horace Likens of Spring-
field.. Mass., Paul Likens of Los An-

geles, California, Mr. George Sands of
Kokomo, Ind., Mrs. Reuben Stowell of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Willlami C. Bo-sesbur-y

of New Castle, Miss Pratt of
Indianapolis, Miss Nixon of Indianap-
olis, Miss Langstont of Knlghtstown,
Ind., and Miss Mary Bispham of
Wu-ynesvill- O.

, js ji j
Mrs. Emily Dill has gone to Bay

soon for Mexico.

Miss Ruby Clark gave a picnic Tues THE HOOSMSRday afternoon for the members of her
Sunday school class. The affair was
held in a grove back of Earl ham col-

lege. Those present were Miss .Shur-le-y

Penny, Miss Esther Fletcher, Miss
Helen Jameson, Miss Helen Nicholson,
Miss Genevieve Newlin, Miss Ruth
Frledgen, Miss Grace Woodyard, Miss
Charlotte Fulghum, Miss Louise Mals-b- y,

Miss Arllne Shreeve and Miss Do-

rothy
'

Dill. ,

Delayed.IN THE WOMAN'S WORLD
to Texas and made good his threat to
establish a government of his own.
Massey served under Houston in his
conquests against Mexico and for goodView, Michigan, to spend the summer. green, be managed to totter te the

deck on tbe third day after leavine
fAAsP flbAfleaa Iia aaamAsV aasm I las salservice was given about 5,000 acres of

What They Are Doing Little Things of Interest.land. wsv mm; aw mmmu, erny ya aadajr
jovial and healthy looking fellow pas- -

Upon his death the land reverted to
local heirs and they paid taxes on it A NOVEL POLICEMAN. ment at the unusual noise she was in

a place of safety.

Jl Jl Jl
Mr. John Sutton of Warsaw is in the

city for a visit ; He came to attend
the commencement exercises at Earl-ha- m

college, his daughter being a
graduate.

Ji Jt Jl
A bridge whist party was given this

CLUB NOTES for a number of years. However, for
some reason, they finally discontinued
to do so. By the laws of Texas, a
grant of land made to an old soldier

--Qlad to see your exclaimed tbe Ut-
ter to tbe man with tbe green face.
"Hew Is It that yon haven't beea on
deck before thlsT ... -

"Well, yon see. replied the other,
"each time that I planned to get on
deck aomethlnjr keat raminsr tm sa I

Members of the Tuesday Afternoon

morning at the Country Club house Sewing circle were entertained this
week by Mrs. Martha Parry and Mrs.
Anna Fisher at their home on East

can not be sold for back taxes, a fact
which saved the land for the local
heirs. Not until the oil was discover-
ed in this section of the state was any

for members. The game began at nine
Viirtv , A'rlv.lr. Thre were members Main street. Conversation and needle had to postpone the trip." New York

Times.

"Dreams of Roaming"
"Resignation" ' - -

.i. . . .Miss Lacey
Schumann "Marienwuermchen"

"Springnight" . . .Miss Eikenberry
Schubert "Hark, Hark, the Lark:
"Who Is Sylvia" Miss Griffls

Schubert "Serenade". ... . .Miss Boyd
Strauss ."Tomorrow"
Branms "Sapphic Ode" . .Miss Colvin
Schumann "The Two Grenadiers...

. . ,i .. .. .. .. .. ..Mr. Lacey.
4

A picnic party was given Tuesday
afternoon for Miss Elizabeth ' Fletch-
er, of Cincinnati, who is the guest of
Miss Esther Fletcher. The affair was
held in Glen Miller park.

JI JI J I

An informal company will be given
this evening in honor of Miss Edna
Bayer of South Eighth street, ,a June

The Lest Balloon.
Up. up. way up In tbe itlr

My dear balloon went flying.
Psrhapo you trtnk that I don't care.

But it was now.
And It was blue.

Anrl. oh. 1 fl !Ue crying--!

Up. up. way up in tho alty
It nover heard mo calltnf.

It's dropping now. and that is why
Some other boy
Will see my toy

And catch It while It's falling!
Youth's Companion.

present for eight tables.
JI JI Jl ... work featured the afternoon. Lunch-

eon was served. attention paid to the land by the
heirs. When they took the matter up
again, it was found that the land bad SCOEDULESJl JI

The Woman's Relief Corps willaiven' Friday afternoon at x the eRld
been split up by corporations, landMemorial church for members of the meet Thursday afternoon in the court

house. A good attendance of mem-
bers is desired.

sharks and others.
O. G. Davis of Williamsburg was se-

lected by the heirs to straighten out
All association oaa oeeu jhuikku wi
Thursday afternoon. The affair Is for
visiting guests, members of , the asso-
ciation and also for the members of
t A .tiniwli Tha nrrtemm. an innniiTlN

the affair. For five years he spent
All members are requested to at EScct April

ed today will be given.; Any one not
most of his time in acquiring quit
claim deeds and a few weeks ago sold
3.400 acres. The heirs still own about
500 acres of the original grant

tend the called meeting of tbe Moth-
ers' league of Whitewater school,
Thursday afternoon.

What Cats Aro Thee 7
There'i a est very ood for food, 'lis said.
And s cat varies tho resting place of the

dead.
There's a cat that makes a discordant

sound
And a cat that is made to scatter round.
There's a cat that crawls beneath our

feet
And a cat wnose movements are Quickand flet.
There's a est that blanches our face with

fear .
And a cat that wanders far and near.

Answers. Catsup, catacomb, bouse
cat. catalogue, caterpillar, catamount
catastrophe, cattle.

STATIONS I

i.w I c
Chicago .lsaie.esn 1 .ilPeru Ar. 1.1 Sp t.lta 1.1 S
Per l.llp I ts .0Se 4.SpMarlon MSp S.lsa 7.00a a.tipMcncle t.Slp 4. lea T.sSa S lipItichmond ... 4.20p Mia f.sza T.4pCt Grove .... p Site lllpCincinnati .. . CSOp MO f lOe

8tery About a Sagacious dog snd His
Master's Monsy.

One day a man laid a wager with bis
friend that if be were to hide a silver
half dollar in the dusty road his dog
would find It and bring it to him. Tbe
wager was accepted and tbe coin se-

creted. When tbe two had walked
some distance from the hidden coin
the owner called his dog, explained
that he had lost something and order-
ed him to find it. The dog turned
back, while the two friends continued
their walk.

Meanwhile a traveler driving along
tbe deserted road saw tbe silver piece
shining through the dust and picked it
up and put it In his coat pocket Just
ss the dog came to the spot. . The man

his phaeton and drove to
the inn, closely followed by tbe dog;
The dog scented the coin In tbe man's
pocket and made wild leaps at hire to
obtain It. but the man. supposing the
animal bad taken a fancy to him and
wanted a master, gave the dog food
and caresses and took biro to his bed-
chamber for the night. Xo sooner had
tbe man undressed than tbe dog seized
the coat and made for tbe door. The
man opened the door to see If any one
was without when the dog bounded
tbrougb the ball and did not stop until,
coat in mouth, be reached his master's
bouse. The traveler followed and ac-
cused tbe dog of robbery. "My dog Is
a very faithful creature, and If be ran
away with your coat It Is because you
have money In your pocket wfilch does
not belong there."

The traveler grew angry, but when
the master explained tbe burial of the
half dollar and the dog's desire to find
it he understood and cheerfully gave
up the money, saying as he patted tbe
dog. "Tou are indeed a novel police-
man." Philadelphia Ledger?

West

bride.
J J J

Mrs. John Lott of South Eighth
street entertained with a six o'clock
dinner company last evening in hon-
or of Miss Nina Hoover of Indianapo-
lis. Flowers and ferns were used in
decorating. Among the guests were:
Miss Esther Besselman, Miss Amy
Stubbs and Mr. Leroy Lacey.

JI JI
Mra. John Dougan and Miss Sophia

Merchant have gone to Clifton
Springs, New York, where they will
spend several months. '

Ji JI Ji :

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mather, Mrs.
Kelsey and Miss ' Mary Mather have
gone to St Ste. Marie. They will stop
at lake ports enroute, Including Mack-
inac Island. They will be passengers
on the steamship Manitou. Mr. Math-
er will attend the fifteenth annual

STATIONS
Lw D D

IfrniCincinnati

On Jlmmie's birthday his mother
gave him a knife. A little friend told
blm that be ought to give his mother
a penny, so that it would not cut their
friendship, whereupon Jimmle replied,
"It won't cut anything else, so 1 guess
It won't cut our friendship.

Ct. Orove t.ita
TTla

tielO.soa
11. top1.21a

1.141 is.se
Richmond .
Muncie
Marion ....
Peru Ar. ...
Peru .......
Chlcaao . . . ,

S.lSaJieAOpI i.ssps.esp
a.40p

a member of the association! is privi-

leged to attend providing they secure
a membership ticket

. js J J
MrSV H. Shuman oJnes of Los A-

ngel. Cel., Is in the city for a visit
wini friends and relatives. !

'Ji : J Ji .;.-

A very simple but beautiful wedding
was celebrated this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. F, Trueblood . on
South Twelfth street ' The bride was
her daughter. Miss Bessie Trueblood,
and the . groom Mr. Clarence Parks.
In the parlor where the ceremony was
performed green and white was the
color scheme used in " decorating.
Brides roses were used profusely.
Mock oranges, ferns- - and ' palms were
utilised effectively.', in . arranging the
living rooms. The dining room was
pretty with the clusters of pink roses
and ferns There were no attendants.
Rev. Harry

' Kea'tes of the South
Eighth street . Friends ' church per-
formed the ceremony. The bride was
beautifully attired in a white lingerie
gown trimmed with laces. Little Miss
Mary Parks carried the bridal bouquet.
After the ritual had beea said the
guests were Invited . to the dining
room where luncheon was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Parks left for Detroit, Mich-

igan, where they will spend their
honeymoon. The bride's traveling
gown was a tailored suit, with hat and
gloves to match. Upon their returu

rati!
(13th St. 8tat ion j

jl 5l Sl

A meeting of the Young People's
Mission circle of the First Methodist
church was held last evening at the
home of Mrs. L. H. Bunyan on North
Twelfth street. A business session
was held. Officers as follows were
elected: ,

President Mr. Frank Elliott.
First Vice President Miss Eliza-

beth Lintner.
Second Vice President Mrs. Joseph'Winder.
Third Vice President Mr. Barnum.
Treasurer Miss Franka Cammack.
Recording Secretary Miss Maude

Buckingham. $
Corresponding Secretary Miss Ha-

zel Gregg,
Mite Box Secretary Miss Elizabeth

Phelps.
Supply Secretary Miss Craig.
Secretary of Literature Miss Ber-

tha Higgins.
After the business session a social

hour followed. Miss Eva Phelps gave
a reading.' A recitation was given by
Miss Marjorie , curme. Several musi-
cal numbers were given. Refresh-
ments were served.

J J
A social will be given this evening

in the basement of the Trinity Luther-
an church. The ladies' aid society
will be the hostess. Ice cream will be
served. Games and other entertifln-men- t

will be furnished by those in
charge.- -

Tbe Printer' Devil.
Aldns Manutius, a printer in Venice

to tbe holy church and tbe dage, em-

ployed a negro boy to help him in his
office. The boy was believed to be an
imp of satan and went by the name of
the "printer's devil." In order to pro-
tect him from persecution and confute
a foolish superstition Manutius made a
public exhibition of the boy and an-
nounced that any one who doubted him
to be flesh and blood might come for-
ward and pinch him to make sure. The
mistaken impression was removed, but
before this time the name "printer's
devil" had been attached to the boy and
was thenceforth? applied generally to
the boyish assistants in a printing of-

fice; '

Raler ( rtesala'a Title.
The general allusion to the ruler of

Russia as the czar is, strictly speaking,
incorrect His official title is "em-
peror and autocrat" Czar is tbe old
Russian word for lord or prince an-- J

was abandoned by Peter the Great oo
his triumphal return from Poltava, his
crowning victory orer Charles XII.
of Sweden. Since then the Russian
monarch has been officially entitled
emperor, and at the congress of Vien-
na In 1S13 his right to the imperial
term was admitted by the powers,
with the proviso that though he was
emperor, he had no precedence over
the kings of western Europe. St
James' Gazette.

Though Yesttbaled Trains Ixitweea
Chic- - tN CtBclaaatL D table deJIyrrvle. Throagh sleeper on tielasNo. S and 4 between ChlcaT ana Cfc- a-

ctanatt. -

rtae Buffet servlee ea train 1 mmm a.
e'er train connection mmm ethercall

C A. BXAIlt r. T. A.

convention of the Michigan and In

Home Phone 2 OCX.

The Five Kakkas.
A set of regulations. Intended to dis-

tinguish the Sikhs irrevocably from
those around them, was the rule of tbe
Five Kakkas. Every Sikh must have
with him five things beginning with
tbe letter "k" via. kesa (long balr),
kangba (a comb), karada (a knife),
kirapana (a strordl and kacha (breeches
reaching to the knee. The purpose of
these rules was that every Sikh should
avoid shaving, as do Mohammedans
and Hindoos, and should be constant-
ly armed and free from the long gar-
ments that might impede him in a
fight

diana Retail Coal Association.

A family reunion was held recently
ai the home of Mr. Jacob Abel. The
guests included children and grand-
children. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Abe!
of Dayton and Mrs. Benbow of Cin-
cinnati were the out of town guests.
Mr. Jacob Abel went to D;yton today.
He will attend the Wright celebration.

' J ;'

Connersville and Rushville societv
folks are proposing a country club tothey will be at home to their many

friends in this city. Mrs. Parks is a
graduate of the local high school. Mr.
Parks Is well known in business cir

vibowia:
-- "i'l luedal Flour makes dellciou

stuff. ItEODA.

be built and maintained as a joint in-
stitution. It is proposed to locate it
somewhere along the road between
the two cities where it would be easvcles. The out of town guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Little of On-- 1 of access from both. The movement
has a number of adherents who willward, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Little

of Peru, Ind., Mr. Palmer J.Chriseman
of Indianapolis, Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Clark, Mr. and Mrs-- . Ira Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sennell of

The tsifycr! Habit.
The legal formality of addressing a

court sticks to many a lawyer of con-

gressional preferment It is nothing un-
usual to bear a a Impassioned orator in
the house, pausing la bis argument or
breaking in upon the argument of an-
other, exclaim. "Now. if your honor
pleaser Of course the house always
mr.rks the slip with a burst of loud
laughter. In the senate, where there
are also many lawyers. It is rarer to
hear the familiar words because de-
bate there is more sedate.

. tovc- - twur.3 Dream.
The Stern Tarent And if you marry

this youns IJttlecash where do you
propose to lire?

The Girl Why. George says we are
going to lire at the same hotel where
be lives now. ,

The Parent Dou't you know It cost
a great deal to lire at a hotel!

The Girl Why. no, papa; it won't
cost any more. Georce says that If
you know how to order one portion is
ample for two persons. I really won't
be tbe least bit of a burden on George,
papa. Cleveland Tlaln Dealer.

I1EPAP5S ITJ TIT TO

A STIRRING INCIDENT.

Hew a Child's Life Was Saved by
Blast of Bugles.

Tbe drum major of a German regi-
ment recently showed that be does not
lose his bead In an emergency, says
tbe Chicago News. Tbe regiment was
on tbe march from one station to an-

other and bad bul.'ed on a country
road to rest. Suddenly tbe men beard
tbe terrified cries of a child, and, look-

ing in tbe direction from which tbey
came, tbey saw a little girl running
for her life from a maddened bull. The
animal was tearing along with lowered
horns and was so close to tbe girl that
rescue by interference or eveu ' by
shooting the bull seemed Impossible
Just as the men bad given up the child
for lost tbe drum major shouted to tbe
buglers, who stood near by with tbelr
Instruments In their bands, to blow a
loud blast Not realising what be
meant but obeying mechanically, tbey
blew a blast that would have waked
tbe dead. Tbe moment the bull beard
the sound he stopped and looked in
surprise at the men and then raised
his head and bellowed with an hts
might Meanwhile several of tbe men
had reached the child, and when the
ban. h& recovered, from bh sttopjshr

sometimes saves the Timepiece. If
PASTE IT

Hodem Ambulance
Service

We introduced about 3 years
ago the first private ambulance
ever used in the city, which . has
met with success beyond our ex-

pectation. Wishing to give tbe
public the best service that mod-
ern equipment can supply. . we
have recently added one of the
best arranged white ambulances
equipped with a special device for
removing sick 'patients down dif-
ficult . stairways. Disinfected,
clean linens used in each case, and
every comfort furnished. Careful
and experienced men answer calls
day or night . v

there la anything wrong with your .

CLOCK OR WATCH,

endeavor to make it a realitv.
jr. .- - jMr. ; and Mrs, John Y. Poundstone

left this afternoon to visit friends in
Columbus, O., and with Mr. Pound-stone- 's

sister, Mrs. David Bsall at
Steubenville, O. Mr. Poundstone will
return Sunday. Mrs. Poundstone will
return about Wednesday of next week.

J J js
Mrs. Robert Ferriday and children

will leave this week- - for Wilmington,
Del., to spend a month with Mrs. Fer-riday- 's

mother. Indianapolis News.

Mrs. Frederick Miller wilL, give an
organ recital Thursday t afternoon at
three-thirt- y o'clock in , the Reid Me-

morial Presbyterian church. She will
be assisted by Miss' Marie Kaufman,
soprano: Mrs. Will Earhart alto: Mr.
O. C Krone, tenor, and Mr. FI T.

in your hat
bring it to ns at once. OarCoffee DOES cause a weak

heart in some '
persons.

- If you're one, quit and use

Strmmm Laagi. .

"PopIey'B looklns bad. What's the
m.-t-er with him?"

--
Lungs."

"You don't say! Weak, eh?"
"No; strong. There's a new babyat his house that keeps him awake

nights." Philadelphia Press.

done by hamaa akUL While you are
here take a look at oar aseortaieat of
what Is new in Jewelry.'

7 Kenh "Iiemi. you " seen rhy
Hamlet, me boy?
; Seribb I am glad to hear you char-
acterize it in that way.

Kean Kemble What do you mean?
Scribb I'm glad to hear you call it

your Hamlet I knew it wasn't Shake--Tbers a Bea Joayxa.:
Gott lleaal Timm i3S3b a n. tea caMt,s. Cleveland Plain Dealer, v Is real economy.Pscbk


